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Book Review 

AD boob llfflewed la w. periodical _,. lie procand mm or tlaoas1I c:.a
_... l'llllllslallls 8-, 3111 II. .1elrnNa An., Bt. lAala II, llo. 

--.Builder of Altars. By Bull Miller. Publlahed by Zondervan 
PubUahlns House, Grand Rapids, :Mich. 15' pages, 5¥.aX8, $1.50. 

Dr. Klller, the author, is a very prolific writer, but In the present 
volume be becomes guilty of many Inaccuracies which mar the useful
nea of the book. There is no warrant for the author's statement that 
Queen Hatlhepsut "on the walls of this sand-covered palace, only re
cently excavated, wrote the story of her discovery of Moaes in the Nile 
and under her own signature verifies the facts Moaes penned in bis 
autobiographical RCOnd chapter of Exodus" (18). It is very doubtful 
whether "rightly Genhom, Moses' flnt-bom son, could be called the 
contender for the F.,gyptian throne" (21). The statement that Moses 
at the time he llew the F.,gyptian "had not attempted Israel'• deliverance, 
for he had not yet caught the delivering vision," is In cllrect contradiction 
of Acts 7:25. We would hardly subscribe to the statement that Mount 
Horeb "which was Israel's spiritual birthplace, possessed a significance 
corresponding to that which Independence Hall holds for Americam." 
Blghly as we regard Independence Hall, there ls a vast difference between 
that and Mount Horeb. It was not "the group of men" that encouraged 
Korab and his company to bum Incense before the Lord, but Moses 
himself In order to bring the whole matter to a test. Num. 16:5-7, 16-18 
(11'). Neither ls there any indication that after this Incident Moses 
"began to fall In taking his leadership responsibWtles to the Lord" (116). 
And again the author contradicts the Biblical statements, Num.21:1 
compared with Num. 33: 36-38, when he asserts that thirty-eight years 
elapsed after the disobedience of Moses and Aaron, and describes Moses 
during these years as a "man of one dimension" (118). These are some 
of the inaccuracies which make us hesitate to recommend this book 
to our readers. THEO. Lu:r■c:H 

'1'be Penon of Christ. By Loraine Boettner, D. D. Wm. B. Eerdmans 
Publishing Company, Grand Rapids, Mich. 215 pages, S¼X7=¼. 
$2.00. 

The Lutheran theologian will find much valuable ~aterial in th1a 
lucid and vigorous presentation of the doctrines .of the Person, the 
States, and the Offices of Christ. He will pro&t by studying the way in 
which the deep mysteries of the deity of Christ, His humanity, His 

impeccabWty together with His temptabWty, the anhypostasla, · and 
enhypostasia, the union of the two natures and other related matters 
are here presented in simple language. He will regret that while our 
author subscribes to the teaching of Scripture and the ancient Church 
on the genus tdtomaCicum ("What can be affirmed of either of His 
natures can be affirmed of the person. . • • The chief error of the 
Nestorian system was that in separating the divine and human natures 
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lt deprived Hll human aufferinp of the value and ellleacy that thay 
must have lf they are to be suftlclent for the redemption of m•nklncl," 
pp.103, 207), he will not accept tlie genua mlljematicum ("Bwnen nature 
Ja ever finite, Reformed theoloay declarea, and Ja no more capable of 
lnfinlte c:hcimmata than of the lnfinlte idiomatll or attribute■ of the 
divine nature .••• Aa a man He did not and never can become om
nlaclent. for the simple reason that human ■oula by their very nature 
are finite," pp. 83, 88), and that he bu yielded to the c:hllJastlc clelUllon 
(''It b true, of course, that the Old Testament prophecies do foretell 
a amt golden age of politlc:al freedom and material prosperity 1n c:on
nec:Uon with the Messianic kingdom. • . . The world is to be eventually 
conquered by the Church," pp.181, 191). With these exceptions, Dr. 
Boettner refuses to be swayed by "the phllosophlc:al aaumption that the 
supernatural is impossible" (p.102) and sticks to the principle that 
Scripture is the sole source and norm of Christian doctrine. And the 
Christian theologian rejoices to read a book like this, 1n whlch pep 
after page is filled with Scripture passages and which rests its cue 
exclusively on a quotation from Scripture. - We also went to c:■11 
attention to the £act that our learned author does not disdain to make 
eoplous use of his "Shorter Catechism." Abstruseness is not a mark 
of good theology. 

The Modernists, too, might study our book profitably. They would 
leam that they are the descendants of the ancient heretics. "The earliest 
heretical view concerning the person of Christ was that known u 
'Ebionbm.' ... It denied the possibility of a union of the divine end 
the human nature and so ruled out the doctrine of the incarnation. 
They acknowledged Him only as a great prophet or teacher during His 
earthly career" (p. 202). And "not until the rise of Socinianism 1n 
the sixteenth century do we find an important defection from the 
Church doctrine; and that was in substnnce a recrudescence of the 
ancient Ebionite heresy, which denied the deity of Christ. Present-day 
Unitarianism and Modernism, which are essenlially denials of the 
supernatural in religion, trace their origin back to the same movement" 
(p. 210). " In the Council of Nic:aea the Church faced what we believe 
to have been the greatest crisis in the? entire history of doctrine 
[Arianism]. It was, however, although in a slightly diJierent form, 
the same question that it faces in the twentil!th century dispute between 
the Evangellc:al Faith and Mode?mism" (p. 205). 

The concluding paragraphs of our book contnin these statements: 
" 'We seem upon the verge? of a second Unitarian defe?ction that will 
breek up churches and compel secessions in a worse manner than did 
that of Channing and Ware a century ago. American Christl■nity 
recovered from that disaster only by vigorously asserting the authority 
of Christ and the inspiration of the Scriptures.' • • . It is both our duty 
and privilege to tell others of this wonderful Savior and of the re
demption that bu been purchased £or them by Him. • • • 'Without • 
revival of this faith our churches will become secularized, mialon 
enterprise will die out, and the candlestick will be removed out of 1111 
place u it wu with the seven Churches of Asia and u it hu been 
with the apostate Churches of New England.'" . TH. EKGSLDr:a 
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Bmn• of the SouL By J. Calvin Reid. John Knox Prea, Rlc:bmond, 
VL 158 pages, 51,ix714. Price, $1J50. 

Dr. Reid la a Presbyterian mlnlater who 1tuclled theology at Pltt■-
'bul'lh-Xenla Theological Seminary ■nd after hla graduation, In Edln
burlh ■nd Oxford. Bia sermons are not without merit. They are 
well prepared, well orpnlzed, ■et forth dlatlncUve mea■ga, and 
•liquo modo present fundamentall■t doctrine. But they ■l■o have m■ny 
fault■• Dr. Rold, for example, la wrong In hla view of the "Word 
of God." "U we are to lntelllsently deftne the phrase 'the Word of 
God,' we refer, of course, not to the Bible In general, but to God'• 
npnme Tevelaticm [italic■ hla own] In the life and teachlnp of Jesus." 
(P.131.) In hla sermon ''How Can the Church Speak with Authority" 
(p.128 ff.) hla thesis is that "it [the Church] must confront the ln■U
tutlon■, ideas, and customs of the world with just one ■harp questlon-
11 this h1 laaTmon11 with the 10m of God as H8" in Je,u ChTist?" 
It la therefore God's sovereign authority that must settle the problems 
of businea, Industry, drink, and the race quesUon. "America must 
eliminate the color barrier by a genuine pracUce of good will." In hla 
sermon "The Contagion of Sin" (p. 55 ff.) he arrive■ at the lesson he 
mean■ to teach, namely, that ~ in nery case is contagious, by a 
ltr■nge untruth. His text 2 Kings 5: 27 clearly ■hows that it was because 
of the prophet'■ curse that Gehazi became leprous: "The leprosy of 
Naaman shall cleave unto thee." But Dr. Reid traces Gehazi11 leprosy 
to germs In Naaman's clothing, and 10 this become■ his untheologlcal 
and 

unscientlflc 
theme: "Naaman'1 clothes always carry Naaman's 

leprosy." Again, it almost irks one to read that Paul's "thorn in the 
flesh" was "perhaps nearsightedness, or chronic malaria, possibly epi
lepsy" (p.48), when both text and context ■uggest a malady much more 
severe than any of these, a malady not merely of the body, but 
primarily of the spirit. But Dr. Reid's main fault is that often he 
employs texts which do not at all say what he wants to teach. In a 
"stewardship message" ("Leftovers for God") he use■ Is. 44:17: "And 
the residue thereof he maketh a god," both praising this idolater for 
not forgetting God entirely and chiding him for making a god only 
of the Tesidue, which he interprets to mean that he gives only his 

residue to God. Thia, of course, is sheer nonsense and a mutilation 
of the text content. For hla Easter message ("The Eastward Window") 
he has chosen the text 2 Kings 13: 16, 17: "And Elisha -uid, Open the 
window eastward." Beginning with the "leeble old man Elisha" and 
then recounting the Robin Hood death story, he anives at Easter's 
threefold le110n of hope, courage, and zeal. In hla conclusion, the 
writer, of course, applies the lessons to Easter; but there is no 
adequate representation of what the Bible says regarding the meaning 
of Easter. There is no proper representation of sin and grace, Law 
and Gospel, divine wrath and love, and no clear answer to the ques
Uon of questions: "What must I do to be saved?" Dr. Reid's erratic 
way of preaching, we are told, is becoming Increasingly popular also 
in Lutheran circles. But unlea the minister selects a text that really 
Dyl what he means to say, and unlea be pl■lnly expl■ln■ the text to 
his hearers and applies it to their need■, he is not only unfaithful to 
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hls hip ealllng u a herald of the Word, but al.lo wearla hla lmnr9 
clesplte hla many prose and poetic quotatlona; and what la wone, be 11 
in danger of preacb1ng neither Law nor Gospel, neither 11n nor pace, 
u ho should, and in the end he la bound to proclalm' error which may 
damn the souls that come to him ueJdng ulvaUon. 'l'bere la mum 
tnath in the saying of the old Scottlah divine that the preacher mud 
not 1111U1ter hls text, but that the text must muter the preacher, wbk:h 
means that the preacher must not twist the text to ault hla own 

opinions, but that the text muat compel the preacher to proclaim the 
Word of God, as this is written in Scripture. J. THmDon lllmu.a 

The Christ at the Peace Table. By Albert Field Gilmore, Litt. D. Pren• 
tlce-Hall, Inc., New York. 284 pages, DX8, $2.75. 

In the first part of the volume the author, a Cbrlstlan Scientist, pre
sents the basic principles of Christian Science. In the second part he 
submits a program for the aoclal and economic reconstruction of the 
world according to the Christian Sclentlst's "Christ," i.e., the "spJrit 
of tnath." The thesis of the book la the underlying principle of Chris
tian Science, namely, that all ls mind, that this mind ls good, and thet 
there ls no room for evil. The theology and the philosophy of the book 
are neither Christian nor sclentifie. F. E. MATD 

Johann Sebastian Bach. By Laurence Nathaniel Field. AupbUJ'I Pub-
lishing House, Minneapolis, Minn. 168 pages, S¾XB¾. Price, $1.50. 

Field's Johcinu Sebudau Bach, in the reviewer's opinion, !I not 
only a most valuable gift book for young and old Chrlstlana interestecl 
in the revival of sacred music, but also an excellent historical nudy 

deserving a place in all parish-school nnd Sunday-school libraries. The 
author, Dean of Religion and Professor of Hymnology and Llturp:s 
at Luther College, Decorah, Iowa, tells the story of ''the greatest muslclaD 
of his time and perhaps of all time" (Chns. O. Connell) with such unusual 
charm and force as to impress on the reader's mind indelibly the llfe and 
work, the joys and sufferings, the exaltation and humlllation, and, above 
all, the simple childlike piety and devotion of this remarkable Lutheran 
follower and servant of Christ. There ls in the whole book not a slngle 
paragraph that will not interest the render, not n sentence that he will 
find dull. The biography, expanded from a bachelor of divinity degree 
thesis, everywhere manifests the author's personal attachment to, and 
high admiration of, the outstanding Lutheran composer, who deserved 
so much recognition and yet was treated so shabbily that his muslcal 
compositions, valuable beyond description, remained to a large extent 
unpublished until long after his death, that his widow was forcecl to 
spend her last eight years of sorrow in a wretched almshouse after ahe 
had given up her husband's priceless manuacrlpta to be sold for a pittance 
or to be shelved or to be thrown away, and then was laid to rest, away 
from her huaband'1 grave, in a pauper's row, and that the great com
poser's own grave remained unmarked, and was finally forgotten. Un
grateful and unappreciative generations having spurned his music, It wu 
left to Felix :Mendelssohn, a man of SemlUe aneestry, recog:nizing the value 
of Bach's works, to restore to the world these greatest of Christian com-

- • 
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paalUona. The rnach•nlcal make-up of the book Is excellent. A picture 
al Bach 8DCl a fac:slmile reproduction of a manUICript pap of Bach'• 
Cllrinma.r Oratorio; the division of the blosnphy Into "boob'' with half
tltla pages markJng the ataga In Bach'• life and mualcal progress; a very 
c:larlfying page of "Contents"; a carefully selected "Blbllosnpby," and 
PD exhauative "Index" greatly enhance the value of the book. Well 
written and handaomely made up, this popular, yet exceedlDllY Informa
tive biography should find many friends and add new zest to the 
deserving modem Bach movement In ecclealaaUcal 8DCl aec:u1ar c:1rclea. 
In a new edlUon the paragraph■ telllng about Bach'• personal plet,y 
might perhaps be enlarged. The reviewer wonder■ if really, in ao brief 
a biography, so much stress should be placed on the 'Bach-Marchand 
incident (p. 63 f.) or the Bach "psychological processes" at Amatadt 
(p. 40 f.). Here the biography leaves its otherwise high level, 8DCl not 
to lta advantage. Perhaps the proofreader nodded when on page 3 he 
permitted the writer to say that Bach waa bom in the year 1695. The 
hnlf-tltle page gives the date correctly. But these are only minor flaws 
In a very fine book, which, we hope, will be widely read alao in 
our own circles. JoBlf TREoDou MVELLEB 

'1'he 

World's 

Great Sermons. Edited by S. E. Frost, Jr., B. D., Ph.D. 
Published by Halcyon House, New York. 395 pages, 811.sXS~~- $1.98. 

When paging through this book, one notices at once that not all 
sermons, if any, are complete. It seems that the compiler Js presenUng 
auch portions as in his estimation will give a true picture of the ser
monizer. A valuable feature of the book are its short biographical 
aketches. It cannot escape the Lutheran reader that of all Lutheran 
preachers only Luther and Melanchthon are given apace. All shades 
and varieties of preachers find a place in this book, such as St. Paul, 
Chry101tom, AugusUne, Luther, Calvin, Wesley, F. W. Robertson, lllac
Laren, Washington Gladden, Inge, Moffatt, Coffin, Fosdick, and Rabbi 
Silver. J. H. C. Flmz 

Our Church. By J.M. Weidenschilling, M. A., S. T. D. Published by 
Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 109 pages, 5X7Jh. 
35 cents. 

Synod's Board of Christian Education la to be c:ommeuded for 
authorizing the publication of this booklet, the contents of which had 
been published in the January, 1943, issues of the Conconilc& Bible Student 
and the Concordici Bible Teac1&er. The booklet is a revised and expanded 
fonn of this course for Bible classes. In plain language that every 
congregation member can understand, the author give■ brief yet quite 
comprehensive information on many subjects that every Lutheran 
ought to know, as on church membership, church attendance, the liturgy 
of our Church, our Communion service, special services, the church 
year, our splendid heritage of song, our church buildlnga and art in the 
aervice of God, the office of the mlniatry, Christian educaUon, the 
organization of a congregation, organlzaUons within the congregation, 
and the rights and dutlea of a congregation with reference to Synod. 
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Thia 'book ought to be placed Into the hancla of our communicant man
ben for home study and uaed by puton and teachen in B1bJe clalla 
and other educational agenc:leL It Ill truly mul&um In pzn,o. 

Tao..I.umc:w 
The Christian Boy's Problems. By Bertrand Wllllams. Zondervan Pub

llshlng House, Grand Raplcla, Mlch. 78 pages, 5X8. 75 cents. 

The Christian Girl's Problems. Same author, ume publlsher. 79 pa,-, 
5X8. 75 cents. 

These ll1'C! companion volumes, and we ball them u very appropriate 
studies to be added to the growing list of monographs on this Important 
phase in the development of boys and girls. There Ill no attempt at 
selentlfic verbiage, but the author, addrealng himself larp1y to the 
junior adolC1Centl themselves, gives common-■enll! advice u to bow 
to meet the difficulUes which are apt to bother them. The boy Ill told 
about the need of a strong, healthy body, about relationships with girls, 
about h1s home life, and especially about hill relation to his God. The 
young girl receives similar instruction concerning keeping henelf clean 
and atrong in body, mind, and soul. A few sentences from the con
cluding chapter of this book: "Getting the Most Out of the Christian 
Life," will indicate the character of the book: "If you would live rflht 
and prepare for a gloriOUI young womanhood, you should not neglect 
this dally communion and contact with Christ. • • • Chrlllt, who hu saved 
you, also calls for those awne talents, and as Christian girls you are to 
tum a deaf eor to the clomor of the world and offer your talents, your 
all, to Chrlllt for His service. . • • You will find thot the day goes much 
better 1f you will start it by prayerfully reading and studying the Word 
of God." We trust that these books will find their way to the book
shelves of many of our young Christians. Puton will do well to UN 

them In junior dilcussion 'groups. P.E.Knnlwm 

To Our Subscriben 
It bu been om emtom to nlaln the namn of om 1allserlben oa om 11111 

tu two namben after the 1a'IIKrlpUen bu explftd, • that tha ■allsatpU.. 
enld be eonUn11ed wllheut IDternapUon ID eue a renewal eame ID late. We 
wen 'NQ' bapp7 to follow Om plan at extra upeme, bat - an - aa111e 
to eenUn• thla polle,- became ef pn■ent eendltlom. 

Oar Government bu Indited that we nd11ee eon■ampUen of paper m 
ellmlDate all poulble wute. Beee111e of the n■trleUon ID the me of peper It 
wm beeome DIIHUUJ' to dlleonUnue 1111blerlpUom to all or our perlodleell wltla 
the Jut number paid for 

11Dder 
the 1111blerlpUon qreemeat. We llball, ...__, 

coaUn11e oar polle,- of nmlDdlDs our 111'blcrlben of the uplraUoa or tlae llllb
lla'lpUoa b7 llllerUq the lll1lal n11mber of noUee■ ID Ille ■eeond Jut ad tlae 1811 
aamben or the perlodleals the,- receive. It la oar lbleen laope that om llllb
■cdben will co-operate with m 1111d the Goftmmnat bJ' naewlq their .... 
llellptlou ~U,. apoa receipt of tlae ant aollee • 

.J-, lHS CONCOIIDI& PUBLIIIIIING BO'IJD 
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